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Mount Angel College

MOUNT ANQEl Marlon Count' OREGON

Tlila I Just the place for your boya
Delightful location, liirgo building, and
ground, good moalu, plenty of healthy
exercise, excellent teacher, and careful
training this la what they all aay
MT. ANGEL COLLEGE. Bend for Cat
alogue and apeolal terma

P. F, PLACIDUS, Director,
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lit II (nal l)t((R(t illii' lud i

b .Maine tiiiirr

llavuim. Vh. IV -- Th I'iiIImI Ht 11 r)

Ik lit linir tinml frxin the Ixt tit llic

M'tliio Imliiy unit two illviri wllh ilnt- -

nnla nr ul wurk nlxnit th wrr k umIi r

III.' .Iln. lion of Cuhtuln Hl ! .

TIIK INVKHTKIATIOS

WiialiliiKtun, Ki t". ltitcr-M,in- r f.-- .

ttir nf tluy' at th imvy ilr.
Ixiriim nt th l.li.n ,,f i),r nnvf-rn- -

m nt to nllnw ..in urn iil liivmllK.ill.in
nf Ihr rnin nf t ) M ilnn llm ikIit mm
for lit own I'urt in mklii( Indep'nlrnt
Inquiry thrfiiign n rinval i.iurt nf linolry
alr-ui- II.Ktlitri.

Whll rmlilliiK th Hnnlli ntilfiorl-ll- i

In lli .hr an. h IliVmUKuili.ri fin thy
.1ilr-- . thla urmnifrnv lit inmiiii n.l. il II- -

t lf lo r..n.i mm nlikr a f or to nil aim
at tli- - a.iinr tlmn r4li iilntnl to d"'. ..i I ho

r t fiii-- In it mniin.T lint rmil.l tint i

llratlnt'il.

HI'ANIHII AI'MIHAl.H OI'IMnN.

Madrid, Krb. 1 A dlapati h from H-- r

Admlrul MatrrnU, narul rommand.'r nt
Havana, aaya thp tironfa arc that no

drait tlh ram. to thr nirfnre aftrr lh
r.oaliin that mreiknl the M ilnc. ann
that whrn thi .llaaairr ooiurrtst thT

not tho all(hlrat ii.h"Mnt of wnt. r
u h would follow a marine rxtd.mlon

ANOTIiril 8PANIKII dl'IMON,

Nrw York, Krti. I?-- Thr World a.iya:
I.l. olrn.int J. J Hnlirla. nuvnl i.ttn. he ul

thp Hanlah Irfntlnn at Waahlnict.il. w.ia
III thla rlly yrat.-nliiy- . with
th authorltlra In ir. .rln for thr aaf.'ty
nf tht Vlaraya during her tuy In thl
Hirt. I.lrutenant Hnt.rla wa aaknl f.ir

hla opinion aa to the ripl.wlnn on the
Mnlne. Ilia re.y wai:

"I know ti e rauae of the etplol.in; It

the reaiilt of an eplol.in Inalde the
hip whlrh tnnk plure In one of the for

ward nniKiu'nea. The fart of the mutter
U that the illarlpllne and watch nlmcrv.--

on ihr alilp wer. very lux."
Whrn Lieutenant Hohrlit wan .xkrn to

ua to the poaallilllty of acrloua trouhlo
over the Maine affair he Mill:

"I do not think there will be wnr be
twrrn the I'nltrd 8tate and Spain, but
honld an. h an unfortunate condition

nrlw, I ahall of roiirae be In a condition
to be of much nld to my government an a

eult of am h Information an come to my

knowledge im naval attache at tho Span- -

lull leisatlon."

AN AHS01UIINU TOPIC.

New York. Feb. 1.-- A rtlapAtch to the
Herald from Key Wart eay:

Publlo Interest In the dent ruction of the
Mulno continue the topic
of In the city. On the arrival
of tho mull eteimer from Havana were
dlaplnyed four photoitrnpha taken from
different polnta of view, each admirably

howliiR the wrecked battleship In nil Itn

hlileouanesa. The Knurled and twlated
lion ben ma, the heavy eteel plutea, bent
like plrrra of ranllionrd, together with
the rhiiotlo condition of the nmnnlve tur- -

rda nnd other heavy Iron work, nmilo nn

linpreHHlve picture. The forward purl nt

the ehlp, which on the ahock of tho ex-

plosion had llret lifted tho bow out of the
water, then thrown It back na If to break
the vchhvI In two and dropped II Into the
water it wrecked niaan. wan reproduced
by tho photograph In nil Its horror.

Three photograph fully conrtrm the
description given of tho explonlon by the
mirvlvora who are now being cared for
by tho ntithnrlllra lu thin oily. These
photograph will prove of material

to the board of Inquiry during
It Investigation.

Olio thing which tends to keep up the
Intercut In the Maine disaster I tho con-ta-

movement of tho vcaaela of the fleet,

their frequent arrival nnd departure from
thla port being In obedience to IiihI ruc-

tion from Wsahlngton. Tho arrival or
departure of n torpedo boat to or from

the flagship Now York, which etlll rldos
nt anchor outside tho bar, never falls to

nttniet a crowd of Idler, who are con-

vinced that In some manner It la con-

nected w ith the deplorable accident.
Tho presence on tho street of a survivor

wllh bandaged head or Injured body nev-

er falls to draw a crowd. If tho Injured
bluejacket possesses a garrulous tongue,
he la nevor without an attentive audi-

ence.

Reports from the barracks and marine
hospital, show the wounded are raphfiy

convalescing and the majority whose In-

juries were alight will shortly bo dis-

charged from the Institution as curoil.

11. .. - . . ...
Other, however, whose wound are mor

Frank O. Thomson, a fu lly officer of the
Maine, now under trnitm' fil at the ma
rlnn h'Mpllal, says that shortly before the
explosion ho w, on thi port gangway
with 3) ul hers who, like himself, hud gono

I her. to get a whiff of freah air. They
all turned In at 1 o'clock. Khortly after
wurd h heard tlm sentinel's cull of "all's
well" ut I ho Hpanlah warahlp Alfonso
XIII, will, h was answered by an e. ho
from (he boats on either side of the har-

bor. Juat as he fell Sale, p he felt a shock
llkt an earthquake. Owning his eyes he
aw what appeared to be a hnrrlmne of

ll.une by which he wus hurlnl Into the ale,
fulling to Hie wut'-r- . wliimv he was res- -
curd and taken a Ik, nr. I the warahlp. He
was firm In the l lli( (li,,i there were two

pim..iia.
An olll. In! examination of the M ilne

h.i bii-i- i nrdi-ri'l- . Mix divers wllh out-Il- ls

have mil t i ll.1v.1lm In- - the
Olivette.,

Itl'MollH IiK.MKI).

Wiihlilnglon, Feb. 15 of the
ur ib purtiiient are annoyed ut the cir-

culation of rumors thai seem lo connect
the ai tlilty now observed at the sen co.it
defeinus wllh the Maine In. 1. 1, nt.

The attention of A. llnx H. relury n

was this morning calli-- to s

slnrl. coming from widely .pu.

rated .urts of the country, lie promptly
declared th.it this movement hud no n

with the Main sfTulr. There huu

been Increases of gurrtsons of the sea
board poms, but this hud been going on

f..r six months and I the only nmrkeij

step In the development of the scheme ot

n..it defense planned by the fortification
Umrd some time ago S.ild Mr.

"It Is f.iltoutng out the poll.)- - of ill.'

department which hua n pursued since
Ihe ordnance ile;i .rlnient turned over to
llm engineers the ni.nl. rn guns whit n
th.-- hud manufactured. Where these are
placed in coast fortlfbiitlons It will be
neceaaury to have them carefully pro-

tected, and this work has been going on

for alx months. Congress has been aware
of this and the department ha called It

attention lo the need of at least two ad-

ditional nglments of artillery' to man

th.' post and take care of these guns
ua fust us they are Inalullcd."

IN" MoCHNI.VJ.

Sacramento, Feb. 19 In view of the
disaster lo Ihe Maine liovernor Uudd his
requested all rlt l. ns und directed Ihe
officer In ihurge of stair buildings and
armories to place the flags ul half-mas- t

on Monday, February II, out of respect
10 the ..filers nnd men who lost their
lives.

ni MoitKn sai.i:.

Washington and Columbia Itiv.-- Itallroa.l
Sold to Northern I'aclllc.

Walla Walla. Feb. l'.i -- From what Is

considered a reliable source It Is ascer-

tained that the Washington and Colum-

bia Itlver Itallwuy Company's lino from
IVndleton to lluiit'a Junction, from Day-io- n

to Hunt's, and nil the branches, roll-

ing stock, depot and grounds were trans-

ferred to the Northern Pacific Railway

Company.

The board of directors of the Washing-

ton and Columbia River Railway Com

pany have been In session since Wedne

day. They closed up business today.
Soon after a rumor wa circulated that
the Northern Pacific had purchased the
road and was soon the topic of conversa
tlon around the city. At a meeting of the
board this morning President D. W". Tyler

and Secretary A. R. Burford tendered
their resignations, which were accepted

BANKRUPTCY H1LU

Wsahlnglon. Feb. 19. After four days

of consideration tho house today passed
the bankruptcy bill, reported by the com-

mittee on Judiciary, a substitute for the
Nelson bill passed by the senate ut an

extra session lust summer. The bill Is

known an th' IletuWsnn bill nnd con-

tains both voluntary and Involuntary fea-

ture. It Is considered less drastic than
the measure passed by the last house by

a vote of I.'. to ST. The voluntary feature,
however, mad been sixteen articles.

Today the motion to strike out tho In

voluntary features was defeated by a ma-

jority of S.1, the vote being: Ayes, 1SS;

noes, 125. Eighteen republicans voted

against the bill und twelvo democrats for
it. Tho populists, with one exception,
voted against tho bill.

Minimal in southern Oregon.

Hie. Leader of the Van Pelt
Killer From Ambush.

Clan Is

Crescent City, Oil., Feb. 19. Thomas
Van Pelt was shot and killed this morn

ing In tho presence of two of his sons

near his homo near Chotco, Oregon, by a
person In ambush ns yet unknown. Van
Pelt was tho loader of his clan In tho

Van ftted through which

Curly" Coolldg was killed Inst October.

Van Pelt and his five sons nnd son-in- -

law wero but recently released on ball

from custody nt Hold Reach, the county
seal of Curry county, where they were
under Indictment for the murder of Cool-Idg-

Moro troblo is feared.

The true word spoken has Its chance ot
somewhere alighting. and striking root.
Look not to that. Seeds perish In nature;
good men fall, Look to the truth In you,
and dolivor It, with no othor thought ot
l.ope.
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I'asscngers

Infantry, under command relief exp.-dl.lo- r. Pacific arrived thla mornln.Captain F. F. Kuutman, left h- - re they have been removed the expedl- -

afternoon on the steamer for
they will be stationed for the

purpose of

CLARA NKVADA.

It I 8upwed That Dynamite on
Causing the Disaster.

to be over- -
19. be come In In

how
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'
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Kkugwa. Alaska. Feb. vU alone are great

It cannot here a short time. meantime
many steam- - els soeruLnion

Clara
all

embarkvo

at the Bk.ig- -
Cuitoma

this
dork ay not being played "ed to allow North Pad-tha- n
eight or ten from j pleasant t0 The

It Is here Clara Ne-- j has done to bowling. ,0 a crew, which
vuda carried amount of dynamite j dashing ' here L'nleaa by
for the mine at Douglass j game I only seen once life--
and. and that the on pins, thr start North Pacific aa soon
caused the disaster. their Is very much as they the weather

James E. Seovllle. New j that women can moderates, that those passengers who
arrived here from Daw- -

sm which he left 19. I to
vllle Is the contractor for the Tukon The getting very

which hae
, In twn atrnlirhr

recently Incorporated construct j tm world deem.
n.i iiuiiimiin irirgrapn leicpnnn. the on points,

In the Klondike reglcns. first nnd the Crabs and Halibuts are
line built will be'ween Dawson

.
I anxlot. to go against Invincible !

Kionoiae 1 11 jr. nnu tiurearter the line wilt
Im- - built from Dawson to Skagwuy or
Dyea. company ,oee,her tho
i) me mine owners or tne and

crN ks. and general mana- -

can

H,

1st- -

nd

are

una

i

; . v,

g. Is bonanxa king. !
cods, grand average of 43 six !

Scovllle brings an Important piece ot !

news will hav, n decided bearing !

(;,)n,
fin thi 011to.1t at U'lorwlllf inkl.1

Visit

that

cause

here
wllh

Port

with

jail

visit

r,'acn

that

team

been

Alex

riitilrA

of gigantic monthly
known tlonunta-Kldorad- o pTure.

company, .V,.ri) which 21, all con- -
mining can at time

the Klondike He says their not be changed.
of mining. Hy- - high are looking contest

be for eagerness,
wasteful and system, ana Gilbert. both
miner who unable work his

claim surcrssfullly, will be op-

portunity to sell to a trust syndicate
that work for a rate mucn

cheaper than he could do himself.

formation of Scovllle

will have effect of the out-

put next spring quite materially.
Hundreds of people are arriving In

Skagway on every steamer. For the
most the argonauts are losing no

time getting their outfits Lake Ben-

nett. estimated that there are
least 5000 people scattered along the trail
between 8kagway and the

the of Andrew
and Deputy Marshal by Ed Fay
two weeks ago, the elemeni
has kept quiet, owing to the fact that
vigilance committee composed of best
cltlxcns of town has been formed ana
tho general understanding that the
next makes "gun play" will

The steamer Elder arrived Saturday
with the advance guard of the govern-

ment relief expedition.
Cerrebro spinal meningitis epedlmlc

here, six deaths have resulted the
past few

OF KLONDIKE US.

Montreal, Feb. 19. Thirteen young Eng-

lishmen under the leadership of Viscount

left December last for
the Since their
have had all kinds of bad luck.

From Montreal they proceeded to Ed-

monton, N. T. few days after ar-

riving there Captain Alllne died of pneu-

monia. Dr. Hoops, another member of the
badly sprained his ankle a s

later. Then Captain Powell, while

short trip the country his

feet froten. Then Mr. was
arrested at Instance of Captain
O'Brien on chargo of embezzlement.

Captain O'Brien, who had assumed
of party, arrested a

charge of assault for attempting stab
man In employ. captain has

just been bound over keep the peace

nnd tho broken up.

DOLE'S RETURN.

San Francisco, Feb. 11

commerce nns completed Its arrange-

ments for the public to Presi-

dent Dole of Hawaii on after-

noon, the date having been by

the guest ot Invitations have been

Issued to and organizations
and to federal state and clvlo officers.

a Astoria While on an

"You may rest assured will be a
or more before the result of the

to the of the disaster
to ran become said
fJer.eral commanding this

Washington, Astorlan reporter last
evening.

Tho arrived yesterday
company Captain Flake,

I'. S.fshrdlu cmfwyp shrdul shrdi
States Portland, and

Lieutenant Dennett, Vancouver, on the
L. 8. Columbine, and will return to

this
V.'hlle her. the the new Te CoBpsir Says Ike Boat Will sad

fortification at the mouth of the Colum- - t

In. When the condition of for-
tifications of war In the

the general, with a smile, said.
"That might nol be for publication.

iou suy. that far the
difficulties wuy of the Townsend. Feb. M.Tn.

Fourteenth of Klondike concerned, North which
this and

Kiplodcd.

tlon move. The trouble the tug
towing the Luclle, now stranded Na- -
naimo. probably be arranged In the lld not attempt cross the straits
morning, and all difference, Canada

to have been arranged.
"Yea. matter of much Importance

the explosion of the battleship Maine
require, time unravel. The physical

Seattle, difficulties too
Fcb. ascertained the

pusseng-r- s were on be mere
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won the medal twice, and one more win
will give them the medals for all time.

The standing of the fish teams Is. as
follows:

CLUB.

Trouts
Crab
Sardinia
Maekerell ...
Tom Cods....
Smelts
Ovstor.
Halibuts ....
Flounders ..

Salmon
Clams

"
.

" - ?
5 3 I

. :

t 5 0 1 IS lifil
S 1 ! 21 ltM3

5 4 ! 0 20 972
3 S 0 15 i

6 3 3 1 IS 1U7S(14 1 8 931
6 3 4 0 10 100t(061 3 1013

3 3 0 15 S0
Z 4 0 10 91?

4 ! I 0 10 651
4 3 1 0 15 728

Tomorrow night the Halibuts do

a thing to Cooper's Smelts and the Crabs
will try conclusions with the Oysters.

The alleys were tested yesterday and
were found to be In perfect order.

LEUTGERT S CASE.

Chlcugo, Feb. 19. A motion for a new

trial was made today on behalf of Luet-ger- t,

the sausago maker, sentenced to

life Imprisonment for wife murder. Judge
denied the motion for a new trkil,

and formally sentenced Luetgort to lire

Imprisonment. An appeal will be made

to the state supreme court.

LEITER'S ENORMOUS ACCOUNT.

Two Chicago Banks Have Turned Into
Cash $b,000.OXi.

Chlca, Feb. The Journal today says:
It Is pretty well established In Inside

circles about the of trade that
within the past 10 days there has been

turned Into cash by two Chicago banks
on Le Salle about $6,000,000 for
Joseph Lelter's account. Thla is confir-

mation of the sale of his wheat, when In

24 hours the ocean tonnage has been tak-

en nt s very low rate for 4,000,000 bushels
to the leading English ports. Tho favorea
people who had a tip on heavy deposits

with banks were getting all the wheat
posslblo on soft spots yesterday.

By the will of the late Mrs. Julia Bedell,
wife of the deceased Bishop Bedell, JSO.OOO

was left to the Ohio diocese of tho Prot-tstn-

Representative Pearson, of North Caro-

lina, hes decided to accept tho extra mile-

age voted the other day on account of the
extra session.

Trltnn d'Acunha's mall has been
dispatched from St. Helena. It consists
of ten letters, three newspapers, and two
packages of books.

Browning, In his later years, drew
a year from the sale of his works.

ilUil 111 lilVUltl

IS

and Crtw Desert Her la

Tort Townsend.

APPEAL TO THE COLLECTOR

party Inspected

Ho Tares Be Retsried-X- ei.

Ordered.

moving

from Seattle en rout, to Alaake, Is still
her. and la likely to remain for soma

time. Owing to rough weather, the vessel

Fuca until late yeaterday and when hall
way over wa. forced to put back on ac-

count of heavy seas which caused tha
steamer to ship large quantltie. of water.
T his morning all but three of tha .learn-
er's crew deserted her, and also the pas-

sengers, w ho number 130. decline to
proceed further on this steamer, as
say ahe Is not seaworthy.

Fifty of the passengers visited Collector
Rowling taken great cf United

F. custom
j supremacy are dally. him

port. The of Multnomah flc telegraphed
the

large They played beautiful prevented
the managers assert

the visitors lost
style admired, th

Syncuse, demonstrated

8co- -

In- -

place latter

which

given

Sine,

days.

TROUBLES

Avonmore

Pays
Trip.

lower

games.

party

....

Shads

won't

Gary

19.

board

street

Episcopal church.

yearly

Crew

They
they

do not want to go can stay behind, but
no money will be refunded.

True poet, and true women have th.
native sense ot divlneness of what th.

from

B k, Statwa.

III .'Cl.L- t --swT , eVmmm
Uncle Bobby. I trajipose you've been

a ptxxt little bnv.
Bobby No, 1 liuven't
Uncle Why. I hope yoo haven't been

very bad
Bobby Oh. uo; just comfortable.

Truth.

Aa Art NoU.

DUNGEON

Willie Muggs has been severely pnn- - j

isiiea lor orawmg a caricature 01 ins
teacher in the art class of the Sing Sing
Art Students' league. New York Jour
nal.

Will

Royal saakra the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

fit
t gzm S

mmm
Absolutely Pure
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